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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.

There is no store in Shenan-
doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-

sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

Wo nro showing a comploto lino of rich
English llrocades at 37V4c. Theso eood3 can-
not bo seen elsewhere and nro the season's
choicest offerings. We show all the newest
shades of Dross Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, ivhlto and printed Lawns, India
Linens, Embroidered Flounclngs, Slllt Lace
Flounces, etc. Tho most comploto stock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of protty styles, all now and correct.
Wo carry tho largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children-- , every grade worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our Immense
stock of these goods enables us to sell at fac-
tory prices. Ladles' Jersey lining summer
vests at Be. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of fine Laco
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Poles, AVhlto Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Kugs. Hero will also bo found an elegnnt
stock of ladles' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
In cream or tan Cashmere, plain or cmbrold'
cred. Also a full lino of Infant's lace, silk or
cashmero Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment Is the largest and roost complete In this
region and wo guarantee prices to bo lower
than any competitor,

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO S. Main St., Shenandoah.

DID YOU EVER I
Think what it cost to manufacture Baking

Towder 1 Did you ever think how baking pow-
der Is soldf Did you ever think thero must bo
a largo profit in it somewhere? The manufac-
turer of a certain baking powder pay out nearly
a million dollars or more a year advertising
their powder, trying to make people believe It
Is tho best made. Their baking powder Is sold
at BOo per pound. The retailer makes his profit,
tho Jobber makes his profit, tho manufacturer
makes his profit, and the consumer pays for all
these and tho newspaper advertising also.

What does It cost to manufacture tho powder?
Other manufacturers glvo away 25 or 30 cents
worth of china, glassware, toys, hardware,
books, etc., with every pound of baking pow-

der. Again tho query, what docs It cost to
manufacture tho powder can you think it out?

You don't need to. Glrvln, Duncan & Wald-le- y

have a few words on tho baking powder
Question. Until September 1 wo will sell Penn-
sylvania Baking Powder at TEN CENTS per
pound. It doesn't concern you whether wo
mako orloso on it wo want to get It Intro-
duced. On and after September 1st our price
will not exceed 15c per pound.

We aro not going to pay a million dollars to
advortiso it; wo aro not going to give away any
premiums with it we nro going to sell it, overy
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it does
not give satisfaction, bring it back and receive
your money.

Why do wo say this? Wo expect it will ploase
Why should you pay 35 or Wo profit on

every pound of powder you buy?
Don't forgot we strive to glvo our customers

the advantage of Inside prices at which wo buy
all sorts of goods.

Gwvin, Duncan & Waidley,

8 South Main Street.

Cars i May.

ft

Directory.

vjtl snananaoan.

Ofilco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order ana ucgisiry De-
partment open frora8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is a schedulo of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter lor despatch must bo in tho omco tnirty
minutes beforo tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
p.m. A.M. A. M. p. M.
1:40 4:21 hlla., Western :20 12:6';
2:20 is and 0:08 3:08
8:00 0:03 States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:10 0:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ( em statos and 0:03 3:08

( points on L . V. B. K. i 8:00
9:08 1:35

1:2') l):M Asland, 7:20 7;00
1:2.3 0:08 1:5Qirardvllle, 7:00
1:25 9:0S ( Haven Hun, Centra 1:40
2:28 0:S0 j Ha, Mt Cnrmel and 7:00

( tihamokln.

2:20
t:40

Pottsvillo. I 7:20 2:50
8:18 0:50 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:60
2.20 0:50 Mahanoy City. 9:0S
8:18 11:30
2:20 J Mahanoy Piano, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:50 Creek and Shaft. ) 0:00
2:20 0:50 Frackvllle. i 7:20 2:50

Carriers
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro mado in the business part of
town at iu:io a. m. anaxiuup. m.

Tiro Alarm lloxcs.
Tho following list shows tho location ol

Iho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
15 Bowers and Centro streets.
24 Bridgo and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook ouco and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho Are bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho fire
bell will strlko one, then pauso and strike Ave
which will lndicato that tho lire is in tho

j vicinity of No. 15 box.sEvery alarm Is repeated
lour times.

Electric JtiilHmy Change.
Ilereaftor tho electric railway car3 will

leave the corner of Main and Contro streets
at G:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thoroaftor until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will loavo.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at F. J.
Portz's book and stationary storo. tf

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.50, J3.00, J3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse & BlacTiwell Chow-cnoi- o and Blckles,

Tomato Catsup,
Pickled Onions and Pickles in small bottles,

Mustard Dressing for salad and meats,
Sweet Pickles by the quart,

Luncheon and Corned Beef,
Condensed Millibest brand,

Chipiied Beef and Summer Satisage,
Hew England Baked Beans,

OatJblukes and WJieat JTlakes,
Norway Bloater Mackerel,

Extra large, wJiite and and fat.
JBresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styles in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

i

Our

FOB S-AJLH- TO-ID-AS- T.

One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

Fifty Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

Two No. Timothy
One Car Ilnlctl Straw.

One Car Fine Middlings.

AT IEITER?S

THE SGHOOL BOARD

MEETS TO-NIG-

AN ELECTION OF TEACHERS
WILL BE HELD.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO BE MADE

But Thoro Will bo Two Vacancies
by Reason of Resignations.

Tho Democratic Mombors
Will bo Conservative.

HE newly organized
School Board wH
hold its firft regular
meeting to night Id

Superintendent Froe-man- 'a

office in th.'
High Scho.il building.
Tho roeoting Is cillod
for general business.

tho most important of wl ich will be the
oloctioh of school toschers and Janitors.

Somo poonlo havo looked upon the
adv int of tho Democratic board with f ars
of a general tossing about of the teachers,
but members of the majority havo in
formed tho Herald that their policy will
bo strictly conservative

It is understood that but one romoval
will be mado and that will bo done to give
ono of tho homo graduates the position hold
by a t. It is also understrod
that two vacancios will bo created by
resignations.

One of tho Democratic mombors stated
aftor the organization of tho board Monday
ovonings "Tho policy of tho board this
year will bo such that all will bo satisfied.
Thoro is no intention to uso our power to
tho exclusion of the minority. Everything
looking to the interests of tho schools will
bo dono in a business like way and there
will be no monopolization of rights and
privileges."

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
Tho Jllsfes Ilrnriljriiii Tendered a Party

I.ust livening.
A party was givon in Ferguson's front

hall last evening in honor of Misses Nellie
and Julia Bradigan, daughters of District
Superintendent J. J. Bradigan.

Among tho guests present wero tho fol
lowing: Missos Maggie and Maine Mc- -

llale, l'ottsville; Joseph Uillan, St. Clair;
Missos Jane and Maggie Lambert, Maggio,
Mollio and Kato O'Hara, Katio Cuff,
Mary McGuinness, Libbio Cavanm.jb
Mary Fox, Lizzio Grady, Sadie Slattory,
Nellie Mellot, Sallie Delaney, Jennie
Qutnn, Kato and Alico "Welsh, Ell
Uiggins and Besslo Wadlinger : and
Mossrs. Will Dolanoy, John O'lloarn,
John Roilly, E. G. J. Wadtinger, P. J,
Ferguson, James 0'IIara, John Hughes,
George Wragg, Thomas Coyne, Michael
Gibbons, Harry Bradigan, F. J, Cleary,
GeorRO Lambert, timothy Coakley, John
Higgins, John Campboll, Frank Bronnan,
John Cosgrovo, John Cloary and John
Lambert, of town. Dancing and games
woro indulged In, and at midnight refresh
ments were served.

Buoklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tcttor, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no paymont roquired.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

If you wish to purchase a noat lilting
shoo of tho latost stylo call at the Fooplo's
shoo store, 121 N. Main street. 7 lw

Died.
BOWERS.-- On tho 0th inst, at Shonan-doa- h,

Pa , Josopb, son of Josoph and Ann
Bowers, aged 17 years and 1 months.
Funeral will take placo Thursday, Juno 9,
1892, at 2 p. m,, from tho family rosidenco,
289 West Lloyd stroot. Interment In St.
Joseph's cometcry, Glrardvillo. Relatives
and frionds rospocliully invited to attend.

BEDDALL. On the 6th Inst., at Shen-

andoah, Pa., John Archie, infant eon of S.

A. and Mary Boddall. Funoral sorvicos
on Thursday, 9th inst., at 8 a. m., at the
family residence, 111 South Jardin street.
Interment in the Odd Follows' cometory In
l'ottsville. Train will leave Pennsylvania
R. R. depot at 9:10 a. m, Relatlvos and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'i

OITIE3 OF THE WEST.
Editor llnyers Impressions of Them Alter

lteccut Vlltg
"Writinc from Indianapolis, Ind., Editor

Boyor,oftheIlEitALl,Kives some interesting
notes of his western trip. IIo says that
among tho Indiana towns ho vlsitod was
Frankfort. Twenty flvo years ago he
visited tho place and spent six month
thero. Frankfort was then a very ttnali
village, but now it is a largo city and one
of the prettiest pine s in tho state. The
city pays; but $70 a yoar for oacb arc electric
light used. Tne streets aro gravolied, the
gutters aro paved with brick and tho pave- -
monts a:o mado of brick, tilos, stone and
ta", according to taslc. Tho tax ruto last
year was nearly thrto por cent.; rattier
high, but tho money wont for improve
ments of'a permanent character. Thiswil.
ultiniatoli result in reducing the rate ot
taxation to a nominal figure. Moreover,
tho ponuRnont improvements have greatly
nlnnced the value oi a'l properties in tho

city. Frankfort has been Republican by
300 mtijority for many years. Many
people there have become wealthy through
investments in government lands, which
cost them from si. Jo to S1U per acre, are
now worth $50 per acre and upwards.

Iii.l" Hines, at tho timo of Mr. Boyer's
stay at Frankfort years ago, was a poor

bound" boy who was shipped west with
others from Now York, Uo was put on a
farm and ho worked hard until ho was IS
years of ago, when ho askod permission
ol his guardian to go east to try and find
his parents. Uincs was to havo received it

horse, bridlo, suit of clothes and $j0 in
cash upon reaching tho ago of 21, but ho
enmpromiiod for f60 and started oast. Uo
found a brother at Pittsburg, who scoured
employment for him on a railroad. After
working through tho winter Uines wended
his way to Now York and found his mother
thoro. Uis father had died. "Bill" re
turned to Frankfort with his mother and
arrived thero with about tho samo amount
of money ho had when ho left. Hard
work was resumod and now "Bill" is
William Uines, Esq., worth at least
foO.000, and owns a beautiful, comfortablo
home. Uo has a family that is highly re-

spected and ho is prominent in Republican
p jlitics. His business is that of an attorney
and land agent and ho has tho reputation
of being vory careful and roliable.

Tho country throughout Indiana and
Illintii, Jlr. Boyor says, is badly inundated
and corn crops havo been considerably
damaged, in some piacos planting was
rondered impossible. Ono town in Indiana
has streets named "Tavern," "Brewery,1
"Beer," "Barrel!," etc. Tho names wore
no doubt given by tho Germans who first
settled in tho placo.

Speaking of Indianapolis Mr. Boyor

sats it reminds him of southern cities. The
characteristics aro about tho samo. Thero
aro many colored poop'o in tho city and tho
whitos speak liko southerners. Tho stroct
cars, when not propellod by electricity, aro
drawn by mules. All tho stores closo at
six o'clock in tho evening. Living
cheap choaper than in any other of the
wostorn cities. Thoro are somo vory fine
eating houso; in tho city and a first class
meal can bo had for from 15 to 25 cents
All tho railroads run Into ono depot the
Union. Natural gus is piped to tho city
and it is used for fuol and illuminating
purposes. "Tho Grand" and "Bates" ate
tho largest and flnost hotols and thoy are
well managed. Tho lowor part of the city,
whoro tho stock yards are located, aro
Inundated,

Mr. Boyor went from Indianapolis to
Chicago via tho Pan Handle routo, and
upon his arrival In Chicago met "Johnny1
Pott, of Williamsport, Pa., tho Eastern
Travelling Agent 9f tho popular Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, which
road has secured a big hold on tho passen
ger business between Chisago and Minne-
apolis. Its offices In tho former city wero
besoiged from morning until night every
day last week, tho lot? rate for a round trip
($11.60) boing an incentive for heavy travel.
All the roads leading out of Chicago
chargod the samo rate, but that did not
provent the O., M. & St. P. from getting a
"scoop" on tho business.

Mr. Borer left for Minneapolis last
Saturday evening. Ho writos that tho rush
to that city was immense and tho many
trains woro mado up of sleepers alono,
Tho crowdod condition of Chicago ho
writos, "boat all ray calculation. What
thd peoplo will do during tho Columbian
Exposition is hard to toll. Somo of tho
loading citizens scorn to think the city will
not begin to hold tho throngs."

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

A I.lmli oT the I,tiw.
J. Ciaudo Keiper last night graduatod

from tho Columbia University Law School
at Washington, D. O. Mr. Koipor was
one of tho teachers in our publio schools
for several years and two years ago loft
town to take a position in tho War De-

partment at Washington. Soon aftor
taking tho position ho commoncod tho
studies that led to his graduation last night.

Best work done at Brennan'a steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed,

Fine photos, 00c. per dozen, at Keagoj's

PITHY POINTS

PERTLY PENCILED

A COLUMN OF INTERESTING
COMMENT.

MANY SUBJECTS HANDLED.

'Peter" Again Yields His Able
Pen In Commenting Upon

Several Leading Topics
of tho Day.

FRIEND of mino
handed mo a clipping
from a Philadelphia
paper detailing the
experience of a Shen- -

nndoahito m his first
trip to tho city. The
young man is 22 yoars
of age, and his brother
a prominent "Knight

oftherhZr." Uo has livod hero all his
lifo, and nevor was away from his father's
houso untd his re: ent trip to Philadelphia,
Ho had novor seen a city, or a ship, or a
big rivor. He wanted to see it all and ho
did. In three days ho had boen on sailing
vessols and steamships and had enjoyed a
sail in one of tho little on tho
Doiawaro in a squall and ho didn't object
out loud when tho sail lay in tho wator and
he was riding on tho bottom of tho boat
with his legs in tho wet. Uo seemed to
think that wa3 tho proper thing to do. A
trip to Now York, a visit to the Uowory,
tho slums nnd Central Park was made. He
crawled into a big cannon at tho Brooklyn
Nayy Yard, and wanted to try a divo from
the Brooklyn bridge. Ho climbed to tho
masthead ot a ship, and ho complained be
cause ho couldn't find a balloon in which
be could ascend nigner. Then he went
back to Philadelphia, and after seeing
about all thee was to seo wont to Gloucos
ter and bot on a "euro tip," a "ten to ono
shot," and won. For a young man on his
Drat trip to the city ho did vory woll, and
has boon entertaining his friends sinco with
his new experiences.

Sometimo last winter a leading Philadol
phia newspaper started a fund, asking the
public to cuntributo their mito, for the pur-

pose of bringing homo tho body of the
murdored sailor, Charles Riggin, which
now lies under tho unfriendly soil of Chili.
I havo boon asked by several parties what
bocamo of tho project, whether tho under-
taking had been abandoned. In view of
tho lact that several contributions from this
town wero made to lha fund, I think tho
paper that oxhibitcd its patriotic sentiments
In devising a plan to bring tho body to its
native soil might throw somo light upon
tho question. Mr. Editor, you havo tho
floor. Speak, or forever horoatter hold
your peace.

The contrast botweon tho School Board
and tho Borough Council, so far as tho
inlerosts of their constituents aro concerned,
is greatly in favor of tho former. One
looks to tho porsonal gain of certain mem-

bers and their political advancement, while
ovory action taken by the other body is
or tho boneflt of tho school district and tho

advansomont of tho educational facilities of
tho town. Then, again, there is not that
bitterness oxhibitod in the School Board that
is so noticeable on the part of a few mem-

bers of tho Council, and the minority is
treated courtoously In all deliberations. I
trust tho controlling elemont among our
Town Fathers will soon como to a realization
of tho importance of a betterfooling among
thorn, It would bo Potter for themselves,
for their constituents, and tho town in
general.

Several parties in town havo rocontly
called my attention to tho fact that certain
young men are in the habit of making
raids during the night for plunder. Our
efficient police forco broke up tho Flynn
gaig in this town, and theso parties will
meet tho same lato unloss thoy tnond their
ways. On Tuesday night a certain young
man living at Turkey Run was caught by
an employe entering tho stables of the
Cambridge colliery, and givon chaso. Tho
young man is known, and the probabilities
aro, if he does not ceaso his midnight visits
to that placo bo will surely be boarding
at tho county Jail shortly. Tho horses of
this company havo repeatedly boon takon
out during tho night and drivon a long
dictanco, and other depredations carriod on;
Bo careful, young man; a diligent watch
Is now placed at this colliery.

V
Tho Republican National Convention

and the approaching special olection aro
two loading topics of discussion in town.
Tho Democrats aro as busy discussing tho
probably action of tholr national conven-
tion as tho Republicans aro in tho discussion
of tho work at Minneapolis. The local
Democrats aro divided in their opinions.
Somo want Cleveland, othora shout for
Hill, and tho third partios wink and say

that Pattlson will run both out.

On the water q'uostlon there are frequent
lively discussions, but when tho direct
quoitlon Is put, there are few who will say

that the debt oi thn borough will be in- -
roasd, or that it will not. Ono thine 'i

certain, tho gilt edge f future prosperity
ivcn the issuo by tho public water works

boomers is wearing off and a sentiment is
toadily growing in favor of making an
tgroement with tho wator company
whereby tho borough shall recoive water
for fire purposos freo of charge and all
laims against tho borough shall bo can- -

colled. Tho resolution of the water com
pany to allow its offer to stand good until
accepted by the borough, irrespective of
tho result next Tuosday, has brought many
pooplo down from tho fence and they havo
declared in favor of an amicable settlement.
fho cry ol the boomers is "no surrender,"
but this is not taken as an economical
policy. Peter.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Jtcnm Concerning Different

bectlouu of th l.eglon.
All the collieries in the P. & R. C. & I.

Co's Mahanoy City district, formerly under
the management of tho late Harry M
Luther, have been divided, and placed in.

the jurisdiction of Division Engineer- -

Frank 1. Weiser and John H. Pollard,
and the men on Mr. Luther's formor
corps divided between the other two corps.

Tho eisteddfod to be held at Mahanoy
City on Christmas day, 1892, is already
advortised. Tho chief prize will bo $150
and a chair, offerod for tho best rendition
of Handel's "Then 'lound about tho Starry
Throno."

Thomas Gallaghor, a P. & R. brakoman,
fell the whools of his train at the
Mahanoy tunnel on Monday afternoon and
was instantly killed. Tho remains wero
sent to tho homo of tho deceased in Sun-bur- y.

Hon. C. F. King, of Mahanoy City, has
been awarded a contract for building at
Hazleton a roservoir that will havo a
capacity of 1,000,000 gallons.

PERSONAL.

Rjv. J. Gruhlor was a visitor to Orwigs- -
burg yesterday.

Judge W. F. Sadler, of Carlisle, is
again in town.

Mrs. U. O. Boyor Is visiting friends
to-d-

Mrs. William F. Thomas, of Poplar
street, is seriously ill. i

John R. Leisonring, of Hazleton, was a j

visitor to town ,

Moses Rogers has moved from West Oak
stroet to South Jardin. ,

Georgo Guero, of Minorsvillo, is trans- - i

acting business in town. J

Mrs. John D. Hughos, of North White '

stroet, is slowly recovering. i

Michael Keating, of Mahanoy City, was
a visitor to town last evening.

Mrs. John O. Griffiths, of East Lino ;

street, gavo birth to a daughter yesterday.
A. C. Zimmerman, of Ringtown, paid ,

our sanctum a ploasant visit this morning.
Miss Stella Miller, of Orwigsburg, has

roturnod to her homo utter spending a few
days with frionds in town.

Mrs, William U. Link, of Apply alloy,
to-d- presented her husband with a
bouncing boy. Tho papa is all smiles over
the event.

Mrs. Thomas Dalton, a former resident
of town but now of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing a few wcoks with her parents at
Brownsville

David Faust and wife wont to,Schuylkill
Haven whoro the formor will attend
tho meeting of tho Evangolical Ministerial
Association as a dologato from this town.

A Ilountlful Feint.
About thirty members ot the Frackvillo

Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., paid a fraternal
visit to their sistor Council in this town last
ovening, and woro Initiatod into tho
mysteries of tho second degroo of the order.
After adjournment tho membors proceeded
in a body to the American Uotol, on North
Main stroet, whore a bountiful feast was
sproad for the visiting mombors. Mine
Host Olivor and his estimable wife wero
equal to tho occasion in every respect, and
by their courteous treatment mado the
evening pass pleasantly, Aftor supplying;
the wants of tho Inner man, toasts on tho
leading topics of tho day, songs, etc, were
indulged in much to tho enjoyment of
those present.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet ently, when costlvo or
bilious or wbon o blood Is Impuro or
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual con-

stipation, to awakon tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevors, uso Syrup of Figs.

Follow tho crowd to tho People's store,
121 N. Main street.

"Good Byo My Honoy" schottische. Or-

gan or piano. 10 cents. Wildo'emusio store.

A l'opulur llcsort.
Thomas Gibbons, tho South Main stroet

saloonist, is having his restaurant artisti-
cally decoratod. When tho work is done
tho placo will bo ono of tho prottlest In tho
town. Mr. Gibbons has mado himself a
favorito by his courteous treatment ol tho
public.

Wholesale Prices.
Flro crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesale prices at Max Reoso't. Prices)

tame as in Now York and Philadelphia.


